
  
 

 
The purpose of our parental Christian School is to educate our children to develop their individual potential and to  

acquire the knowledge, skills and attitudes needed for a life of responsible stewardship in God's Kingdom. 
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Date: June 17, 2019 
General 

 The 2019 edition of the water fight was quite the splash! We especially enjoyed the teachers’ secret 
weapon: Mr. Bisschop and his fire truck! Thanks for sending in your buckets. A few remain outside by 
the parent parking lot waiting to be picked up. Good news: we won’t be asking for your buckets again, 
as we decided to buy some kiddie wading pools for future water fights.  

 Please take a moment to check the lost and found for your family’s possessions.  Whatever is left at the 
end of the week will be donated to charity. 

 Thank you for the treats, encouraging cards, and well wishes. The staff truly appreciates the support of 
the community. Sometimes this support is expressed in sweet treats left on the staff room table, Thank 
you! 

Kindergarten -Ms. Scholtens & Mrs. Onderwater 

 No K this Wednesday or Friday. We look forward to seeing both groups on Thursday for a short visit to 
Leslies' "farm" and the Kindergarten grad in Langley church at 2:00. 

 Thank you to all for your help and support! We are truly grateful for a great year! Have a wonderful 
summer. 

Grade One –Mrs. MacDougal & Mrs. Dykstra 

 Wishing you all a fantastic summer break! (HD, MM) 

 Grade one students are involved in Friday’s closing assembly.  Hope to see you there. 

 Because most agendas are in pretty bad shape, there’s no need to bring agendas any more this week 
unless your child is still trying to reach a reading goal. 

 If you haven’t already done so:   if you are joining us at William’s Park tomorrow, please let me know 
approximately how many ice-cream eating children and adults you will have.  Don’t count your grade 
one child.  I will be buying an ice-cream treat of sorts and want to make sure there is enough for 
everyone who wants one. 

Grade Two – Mrs. deBoer & Mrs. Minderhoud 

 This week will be about finishing up some final projects and wrapping up other subjects. In Bible and 
science students will finish and then present their project. 

 For art each student will need a stick that it about 60cm long to complete their pinwheel on Wednesday.  

 Thursday we’re hoping to go to Langley City Park for a year-end celebration, but only if we get enough 
drivers to get there and back. If you’re able to help out, in anyway, please let me know.   

 Finally, it’s been a pleasure to teach your child these past 5 months. Enjoy the break!  
Grade Three –Mr. Chase & Mrs. Minderhoud 

 Today we’re enjoying the sun and water at Crescent Beach! Thanks for many driving volunteers! 

 There is no spelling, memory work, reading homework, or math review homework this week. 

 Bible: Books of the Bible 

 Math: Probability 

 Reading: The Reader's Theatre groups have worked very hard on their scripts for the past three weeks 
and it can be disappointing to have a character missing on presentation day, so please make every 
effort to have your child at school on the following days: Red Group presents to grade four on Tuesday 
and Yellow Group presents to grade two on Wednesday. Thanks! – Mrs. Minderhoud 

 P.E.: Baseball 



 Your child’s portfolio should be heading home on Wednesday. Look for a spelling inventory in the June 
slot. It will provide a (more than) thorough overview of your child’s progress in spelling from September 
to June. 

 If you have joined us for an event (field trip, Sports Day, etc…) this year and took some pictures, please 
e-mail them to me by Wednesday for an end-of-year slideshow I’m putting together for the class. 

 Thanks for your support, prayers, and encouragement this year. I have very much enjoyed working with 
each of your children. 

Grade Four –Ms. Krikke 

 Thank you to the parents who made Woodshop Day a success! What a neat experience!  

 We are looking forward to our year end trip on Wednesday to Extreme Air Park! Make sure to dress in 
clothes similar to a PE strip.  

 Bible: We will finish our Kingdom of Judah with a Kahoot Quiz!  

 Math: We will work on some telling time activities with partners this week. 

 Reading: We have now finished our novel study. Booklets due on Tuesday. 

 Writing: We wrote persuasive book recommendations for our novel study. Due Tuesday. 

 Socials: We will wrap up our Socials Gold Rush unit with a few different games this week to test our 
knowledge. 

 Library: Remember to bring your library books back! 
Grade Five –Mrs. VanSpronsen & Mr. Scholtens 

 The last week of school has arrived! With all this beautiful weather, everyone is ready for summer! It has 
been a fabulous year and a real joy getting to know all of your children. This class will be remembered 
as being the most talkative bunch, but also the most engaging group I have taught. Thank you for all of 
your support and prayers. It is a blessing to be here at Credo. 

 This last week will be filled with wrapping up all the subjects, completing our portfolios, practicing for the 
closing assembly and packing up our classroom. Oh yes . . . and also a field trip to Lynn Canyon. I will 
be sending out an email tonight about drivers . . . the forms are still trickling in.  

 Tomorrow we hope to go to Harrison Pointe one more time.   

 And that brings us to the end of another school year.  God has been good!  Have a great summer! 
Grade Six – Ms. Harink 

 I'm astounded to be writing my final CCES' leaflet submission. I'd like to thank you all for a great year / 
great couple of years! I've absolutely loved living/working/churching in this vibrant and supportive 
community. Wishing you God's blessings for a safe and relaxing summer. 

 I'm going to organize by day this week: 

 Tuesday : Gammage Cup Project Due, Genius Hr Presentations (whoever has not yet presented) 
Devotions = Janelle  

 Wednesday: French Plays. All remaining Current Events. Please bring a strong bag to carry home a 
year's worth of stuff :) Devotions = Brooklyn 

 Thursday : Field trip to Mill Lake and Get Air. 9:10-2:50. Please wear appropriate clothing for jumping. 
Devotions = Dylan 

 Friday: Come hungry :)   
Grade Seven –Ms. Nobel 

 Off to Victoria! 
 
 


